
BLUEBIRDS IN TOURNAMENT
Bluebirds Need 
2 Wins for Title

After suffering a defeat in their first game of the Southern 
California Municipal Athletic Federation husclmll tournament 
now under way at Hie Torrance City Park, the Torranrr Blue- 
birds have returned through the hark side of the bracket to 
enter the championship playoff against Ocean View Oilers of 
Huntington Beach. *

The championship games will i Theodosis on the mound in th 
be played Sunday afternoon be 
ginning at 1 o'clock, according 
to Frank Carpenter, the city's 
superintendent of recreation. II 
the Bluebirds wi

Schindler Issues Call for Grid 
Hopefuls at El Camino College

first
game, a second game will he 
necessary to decide the tourney 
champs. Should the Ocean View 
team win the first game, the 
louriiament would be over.

Ocean View got into the play- 
oSi undefeated, by dn.wn.in.K 
North American 12-6 in their 
first gane.. L. A. Metals 3-2 
in the second game,, and Car- 
mellta Provision i 3-2 in the 
third.

LOST FIRST TILT
The Bluebirds lost to Carme 

lila Provisions 82 in the first 
game, but came back with a 
9-6 win over the Upland-Onta 
rio Pirates In the second, and 
a, 10-9 win over North Ameri 
can in the drizzle last Tuesday 
evening. With one defeat against 
them, it would take only one

loss to Miminate th<
'Birds 
View,

twice
Claii 

birds

from the tourney. Ocean 
however, being undefeat- 
II need to be defeated 
before being eliminated.

Ausn nd his Bin
squeezed by the North 

American Mustangs Tuesday 
night minus the- efforts of Luigi 
Brigantl. who was performing 
with the Dow Chemical team in 
Coinpton and Vie Ordaz, who 
was III. Leading 10-5 going into 
the ninth 'inning, the 'Birds 
waicied as the Mustangs closed 
the gap. They had the winning 
run on base when Joe Waters 
finally got the side out for thi 
victory. 

Waters, who relieved Harr;

Rod and Gun Club Sets 
Meeting for Next Week

Members of the Thrce-M Rod 
and Gun Club will meet n i 
Thursday evening. September 6, 
in the Community Services build 
ing at 1T54 Torrance boulevard, 
according to Red Adley, secrc 
tary of the club.

Plans to show movies and t 
serve coffee and doughnuts t 
members and guests were ar 
nounced by the secretary.

He pointed out that anyone 
interested in such an organ 
tion would be, welcome to 
tend the meeting.

FORDOMATIC 
OUT

THE FORDOMATIC FORD

GIVES YOU AN ENTIRELY NEW

KIND OF DRIVING!

Practically dri'vei illelfl Fordo- Easier rockingi ll't oven ea 

selector back and forth betw
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through which engine
fad to the rear wheels. low and reverie.

Vou're boss every second. Slep It'i a gai-iaving powerhouse!

hill climbing and passing. Going economical "getaway" without
downhill you can shift lo low al wasteful engine racing. Uses no
any speed for extra engine more gas lhan the tavlngful corn,
braking. venlional Ford,

fifth, slammed out a triple and 
"homer to add the victory 

punch to the squad.
THIRD MKETlNCi 
Bluebirds have met the 
View squad twice before 

this year during play in the 
Long Beach Summer Recreation 

They beat, the Hunting- 
ton Beach team both times by 

irrow margins.
Pitching-may-make the-differ- 
ice in the Sunday playoff 

games Torrance has Waters, 
Theodosis and Jerry Mcllvaine- 

first-class hurler. In the 
f a double header, Aus- 

mus and his 'Birds have an 
advantage over the Oilers In 
that department. The addition 
01 Brigantf and Ordaz to the, 
squad Sunday will tighten the 
defense of the club considerably, 
and will also add punch to the 
batting lineup as oolh are 
among the club's top hitters. 

Admission to the p i a y o f f 
ames is free. Thoso inteivsted 
i seeing a fjoci brand of 
.vj'liall should take advantagi 
r thf games 11015 Sunday al

out this week 
| for HI Camino grid players as 
Coach Amby Schindler announc 
ed that the season's first var 
sity grid practice would get un 
der way at 9 a.m. next Satur 
day.

Sdiindlcr said he expected 
nore than 50 1951 high school 

graduates to turn out for the 
El Camino squad this fall. 

With only two weeks of prac- 
ce'available before the annual 
arsity -Alumni game scheduled 
»• September 15, the coach said 
e expected competition for po- 
it ions on the squad would be ery ke" 

"The field is wide open this 
imblin' Amby said. "We 

don't have a position that could 
n't be filled by some newcomer." 

Suits wi|l be issued from the
field ho off Manhattan Beach
boulevard today and tbmorrov 

mi 9 a.m. until 12 noon.

Computes belt features of pre 
vious drives! Fordomatic gives you two

gears for get-up-and-GO.
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Bike Pilots Plan 
Double Barreled 
Racing Program

The mighty motorbikes o 
the AMA swing irto a doubli 
barreled program Friday night 
and Labor Day owuiiff in two 
events which in'juld g i n long 
way toward proving just who is 
the '51 riding ki.igpin St. Car 
rell Spe.dway, home ba»e of the 
two-wheelers.

First of all the mighty biki 
hook up in a regular Friday ev 
ning program headlined, by a 2 
lap main event over the hall 
mile Oardena saucer, fast 
the country.

BLUE RIBBON
Then the AMA fraternity, 

headed by Tex Luce, Belt 
Brundage, Bob Shinty, Bud Ho- 
gan and Eddie Kretz Jr., return 
Labor Day night for their an 
nual 40-lap sweepstakes, blue 
ribbon event on the association's

The sweepstakes will be con 
tested over Carrell's brand-new 
road type course, a rugged af 
fair with six right and left 
swings. Experts who have 
watched construction work on 
the new track have unanimously 
proclaimed the, s w e e p s t a k e s 
track the toughest of its kind 
ever built.

TRACK READY
It will he in tip-top shape be 

fore the big event, track man 
ager Don Basile said yesterday, 
and the riders will have plenty 
of opportunity to test It out 
prior to the running of the an 
nual classic.

More than 75 entries have

'Doc'to Check 
THS Grid Men

A call for all hopeful Tor 
rance High gridslers to report 
for a physical examination Sep 
tember 6 at 9 a.m. In the school 
gym was sent out this week by 
Tartar Mentor Cliff Oraybehl.

Coach Graybehl, who is look 
ing forward to a tough, but 
successful season,' mild that 
suits will he issued on Septem 
ber 6 and p r a e t I r p sessions 
would begin September 10 on a 
two-a-day schedule.

A doctor will be prrweiil on 
this one day only, and will give 
exams all day.

The grid coach urged randl 
dates to start getting Into shape 
prior to the first official work
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George Craft 
Qualifies in 
Rifle Match

George W. Craft, of 2225 Gra-
icrcy avenue, has qualified to
loot in the 1951 National .30

Caliber Rifle Championships at
Camp Matthews. California, Sep.
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t' li-12'30
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Kmiil Course
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temlw vas announced
the

27-30.
ihington, D. C. by 

National Rifle Association of 
America. The .30 caliber cham 
pionships were last held at Camp 
Perry, Ohio in 1940.

Craft will compete against 
500 of 'the nation's best rifle- 

n in the matches to-be op 
ted by the U. S. Marines, 

ng the four-day champion-

Pepperdine 
Waves to Use 
Camino Grid

The El Camino College sta- 
j dium will hum with activity 
this fall with Pepperdine Col 
lege leasing the facilities for six 
home games, according to Carl 
G. Arfwedson. El Camino's di-

ctor of business.
Local grid fans will have an 

opportunity to see such teams 
Brlgham Young University,

ship rai 
for world 
eluding th 
rine Corp: 
bledon.

e shooters will fin 
amous trophies, In- 
Navy Cup. the Ma- 
Cup and the Wim-

been filed for the two big race 
cards. Time trials for Friday 
night's race and the sweepstakes 

| have been set at 7 p.m. with the 
getting.under way at 

8:30 with the running of the 
 ophy spins.

Redla'nds Uni rally. San Diego 
'(her1 top westernState and

teams play in the convenient
bowl.

The stadium, which al prescn 
accommodates 7000, will alsp b 
used by EJ Camino for six horn 
games. Parking facilities fo 
more than two thousand car 
has been made available for lo 
cal fans.

TOBNADO COUNT
There are an average of 138 

tornadoes every year in the 
U. S.

COUNTER SERVICE
1 "Eat With Charley"'

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo  Torrance

W<3 have the correct factory replace 
ment part for your Oldsmobile or 
Cadillac. No waiting ... no delays 
. . . fast efficient service for all pop 
ular makes! Call FRontier 4-3436 for 
emergency service!

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmobile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald 
-E.

25. Pacific Coast Hiway 
HERMOSA BEACH

FRontier 4-3436

Automobile Club of So. Calif. Tow Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

do more work for your money

ADVANCI-DISION TRUCKS

Thlf year again, mar* truck uiert 
ar« buying Chevrolet Irucki than 
any othtr mak«. That's because only 
Chevrolet Advance-D«ilgn trucki pro 
vide such a great combination of 
feature! at suth low coit.. . feature! 
that make Chevrolet trucks tradition

ally worfh more after years of service 
than comparable trucks of other 
makes  eveh those costing many 
dollars morel

Join the hundreds of thousands of 
truck users who choose Chevrolet 
Advance-Design trucks over all others.

1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617
AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA


